received a benefit check each month of
the year covered by the study—12
months ending in September to December 1946. Most of the beneficiaries
were completely retired, but six earned
less than $15 in 1 month or more in
jobs covered by the insurance program, and 53 worked in noncovered
employment; a few of the latter group
received relatively high earnings.
Some indication of the economic situation of the 556 beneficiaries is. provided by comparing their income, excluding any public assistance payments, with the cost of their requirements at the Massachusetts public assistance level.
A majority of the retired beneficiaries and aged widows interviewed had
less income (exclusive of public,assistance payments) than the amount
budgeted for old-age assistance recipients in Boston. The proportion of
beneficiaries with such. low incomes
varied somewhat according to beneficiary type. From 60 to 64 percent of
the nonmarried men, the men whose
wives were entitled to a wife's benefit,
and the men whose wives were not entitled had nonrelief incomes below the
local public assistance level. The corresponding proportion for aged widows was 68 percent and for aged
women who were entitled on their own
wage records, 74 percent.
The costs of the beneficiaries' requirements at the Massachusetts public assistance level were calculated
from the basic data given in the Massachusetts Department of Public Welfare standard budget. To these
amounts was added $55 per person for
medical care, an item not included in
the standard budget.
The following comparison of the
median nonrelief incomes of the i n surance beneficiaries with the costs of
their requirements at the public assistance level when living alone in
their own home indicates the rela1

Nonrelief Income of
Retired Insurance
Beneficiaries in Boston*

owned home.
3

The

budgeted

In the fall of 1946, representatives
of the Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance interviewed 556 primary beneficiaries and aged widows
in Boston to obtain information about
their resources. All of them had become entitled to insurance benefits
during thecosts
period 1940-44, and all
had
of
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Massachusetts pays for medical care
as required by each recipient. The $55
allowance is the average annual cost of
medical care for public assistance recipients i n Massachusetts.
2 Includes noncash income from an
requirements
at
the public assistance level are less if aged
persons share households with sons and
daughters or i f they room and
board.

tively low incomes of the majority
of the insurance beneficiaries:

Type of beneficiary

Single beneficiaries:
Nonmarried men
Female p r i m a r y beneficiaries
Aged widows
Couples:
Men
w i t h entitled
wife
M e n w i t h nonentitled
wife
1

Median
nonrelief
income

Cost of requirements
at the public
assistance
level when
living alone
in own home

$480

$921

368
444

915
915

1,109

1,283

1,075

1,283

1

A few female primary beneficiaries were married
and living with their husbands. The cost of the
requirements of these couples was the same as for
the men and their wives, entitled and nonentitled.
The married female primary beneficiaries are not
included in this tabulation.

Some beneficiaries, of course, supplemented their incomes by using
their savings, and some received public assistance during the year studied.
The proportions receiving public assistance were as follows: 17 percent of
the couples in which the wife was
entitled, 18 percent of the couples in
which the wife was not entitled, 18
percent of the aged widows, 24 percent of the nonmarried men, and 27
percent of the female primary beneficiaries.
Prom 39 to 50 percent of the different beneficiary types had below-assistance -incomes and did not receive
public assistance. Some of them
would have been disqualified for public assistance because they had more
assets than public assistance recipients could have or because they had
adult children able to contribute to
their support. Those who had below-assistance incomes and whose
other resources probably would not
have disqualified them for assistance
if they had applied for it constituted
from 13 to 18 percent of the beneficiaries of the different types. Altogether, 31 percent of the aged widows
and the couples with the wife not entitled to benefits, 35 percent of the
couples with the wife entitled to benefits, 38 percent of the nonmarried
men, and 45 percent of the female
primary beneficiaries either received
public assistance or probably could
have qualified for it on the basis of
their resources.
These findings, of course, are limited to a group of retired primary

beneficiaries and aged widows in Boston and in a State whose public assistance level is one of the highest
in the country. A comparison of
beneficiary incomes with the standard budget for public assistance in
another State might lead to far different results, particularly if the assistance standard was markedly lower.

